
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXDIl aHiN'TIO.f,

iJAvIs sella sis.
Dnvln Mis drug.
Stookert sells carpets nnd rug.
rttic Missouri oak. Gilbert tiros.
dak fixture anil globed at Hljcby's.
Fine A. R. C ber, Neumaycr's hotel.
Wollman, MlrntMc optician, 409 IVd'y.
nchmldl's photo guaranteed to please.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. HostetNr, dentist, Baldwin block.
Lefert, Jewelor, optician, 2S6 Ilroadway.
Drink tludweler leer. L. Hosenfeld, nt

Hnnd-palnte- d Valentine. C K. Alexander
it Co., 323 lirondwaj.,

W. I" Graft, undertaker and dtslnfector,
riOl South Main street Phone 606.

Get your wi.rk don u! the popular Eagle
3undry. 724 Broadway. 'I'hone 1ST.

For rent, two modern residence In heart
cJt.. Inquire of W. L. Kearney,

Die Lady Maccabees will meet nt the
E!iubI Unui and place Tuesday afternoon.

Morgan A. Uldn. upholstering, furniture
pairing--, mnttrM making. 122 8, Main St.
Frank Duvls. colored, fined 40 year!", died

at St. Uurnnrd'M hospital of
'paralyain.

A mnrrla?" license, was Issued yesterday
.to Harry C Trice, ajed 22. and Kale Wehr-fluha- n,

nned 2( both of this city.
indnr M. H. Forscutt will occupy the

33ulplt today nt tha letter Dny Saints'
i church at 10:20 a. m. and T;30 p. tn.

A wan ad la The Hoo will bring results.
'Tho uamt uttnntlon given to n want r.d In
iCouncll ltluffs as at the Omaha ofllce.

roaL, once tried always used,
IBherldan no voot, clinkers nor sulphur.

Fcnlon & Foley, sole usvnts.
Valentine dancing parly given by Teu-(to- n

J a lodpo at O. A. It. hull Wednesday
Mivonlni. February 13. Admission, CO cents
rtt couple

Charles T. Officer haa some city and farm
1 property for hale vury choup mm Homo nice
Uiouses tn rent ut 413 llroudwny, American
Hlxpresa ofllce.

C'lmrlcu A. HlcKlns of (Jrlswold, In., vice
'grand chancellor of tho Knights of Pythias
jof Iowa, was In th city yoatcrday visiting
'members of tho order.

Walter Pollard, sentenced ut Avoca to
one yeur In tho penitentiary for stealing
chickens, wna taken to Fort Madison last
availing by Sheriff Cousins.

ltev. Oooro Kdwhnl Walk, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, will preach this
mornlntf the unnlvorsary sermon which was
postponed frora last Hunduy.

Tho pollco have decided that they do not
vrnnt l'n t llniilphun any longer at the city

no ho will bo taken out to hisin.il, homo at Weston today.
A piano for Halo at Hoiirlclus' Music

JIouso for VH--- lino Instnimout for the
inonoy. KU Ilioadway, Council Bluffs, whore
thu organ stands upon the building.

Services today will bo held nt draco Epis-
copal church na tollowa: Sunday school nt
8:4o a. to., morning pruyer at 11 o'clock and
uvonlng prayer and litany at 7:3') o'clock.

John Davidson, who was committed to SI.
Uornard'a hospital January 9, wan paroled
yesterday by tho Insanity commissioners
and Klvou Into tho custody of nls daug-
hter.

Two cases of contusions dlseusea worn
roported to tho Hoard of Health yesterday:
John Kopern, Seventeenth struct and First
uvunuo, scarlet fover, l.ols St. John, 1227

lfourth avenue, measles.
I,. A. Gray, u former citizen of Council

llluffs, who represents tin eastern glove fac-
tory on the road, has been assigned to
territory In tho middle west anil will, with
Ills faintly, muko this city his home.

Aloxnnilur I.lles died last night nt his
home, MK Twenty-fourt- h avenue, nged 70
years. Ills wife, two sons and two daugh-
ters Btirvlvo him. Tho body will bo taken

nrtcruoon to Henderson, In., forSlonduy
Patrick McCann, nged W) years, died yes-

terday morning at his home, 2MU Avenue J,
after nil Illness of thrco months. Ills
mother and ouo brother survive him, both
of whom nro lying dangerously sick nt
their home,

Clarenco Sp'erluek, brought back from
Ilockport, Mo., to answer to the charge of
ntealliiK a set of harnc.iH belonging to Wil-

liam Klrby of Ke Crock, waived examina-
tion yesterday morning and was hound over
to tho Kranii Jury, in ilofault of $:IOO ball
ho was committed to the county Jail.

At the First ConnroKatlonnl church this
moruliiK tno pastor, ltev. J. W. Wilson, will
lako as tho themo of his sermon. "Hearing
One Another s Hurdens." Sunday school
will bo nt noon mid Christian Endeavor

meeting at (l:ft) p. m. There will be
ovcnltiK worship with short sermon at 7:3o
o'clock.

Thomas Luckuhlil of Living Springs, who
breaks Into Jail every time ho sets foot In
town, will occupy his time for the next
twenty-on- e dnys In cleaning the snow off
tho sidewalk In front of the city Jail and
doing other chores around tho building.
Judso Aylesv.orth gave him that sentence
yesterday morning for being drunk.

Tonight W. J. Jossey wjll present his stir-
ring naval drama, "The Signal Flag," at
tho Dolmny theater. The piece Is founded
upon the blowing up of the rnltctl States
buttlcshlp Maine. A strong comedy element
and clever specialties serve to relieve the
tension ut times. The play Is said to have
an excellent caste and promises to bo one
of the theatrical treats of the senson.

Tlfe Council llluffs Dramatic club, which
Is rehearsing for Its production of "Tho
Chnrlty Hall,'' Is gutting along nicely and
will put the play on tho boards at tho y

theater next Friday ovenlns- - The
piny will be produced by home talent for
the benetlt of the Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation hospital. A loyalty of $D0 was paid
for tno production or tins piny in Mr. i Ton-man'- s.

The stage settings will bo very line
mid the costumes of an elaborate nature.
It Is expected that the theater will bo taxed
to Us utmost capacity by one of the largest
audiences seen at tho Dohuny for a long
ttmo upon tho evening of Its' production.

Albert (lathmn, a young man barely out
of his teens, was arrested on an Informa-
tion tiled before Justice llrynnt, Hertha
Tredo charging him with breach of promise
of marriage. The Information was tiled by
tho young woman's brother. Teho Trede.
All the parties live In Keg Creek township.
The young man said he was willing and
ready to mnrry tho girl, but that his father
was opposed to It on account of his age.
Young tlatham's parents are wealthy and
ho experienced no illlllculty In giving ball
for his appearance, which was tlxed at Vm.

, The preliminary hearing will bo held Mon- -

I day.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Hot ( ooiii.
Wo will servo Ualston's cocoa free to

all our patrons during tho entlra week.
! Soinothlng new. Coma and try It.

WUITELAW & OAliniNEIt,
Dnnton Store. Council IllufTs, la.

n.il.ong will print It rlRht.

Davis sella paint.

U FEET
and damp feet ar an
Impossibility with a
pair of

HANAN SHOES
Incased In our

HIGH QBfllE
STOHftl RUBBERS.

SARGENT'
Look for the Bear.

LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska,
and lowa. Jamc N, Casady, Jr.,
12ii Main at.. Council Uluffa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W C Est,p)
I so riautb sriiiiirr. 'riioue or.

BLUFFS.
CARRIE NATION IN IOWA

Woman Behind tht Hatchet Stops in

Council Bluffs.

ON HER WAY TO THE STATE. CAPITAL

Saloon Wrecker Holds l'rr
Sonic .Hrrvlee nt the Depot

While Wnltliiir for
Her Trnln.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the woman who broko
Into tho newspapers nnd the Kansas Joints
simultaneously by means of a hatchet,
stopped at the transfer depot In Council
llluffs yesterday on her way from Topeka
to Des Moines, where she lectured last
night.

.Mrs. Nation had been scheduled for Coun-
cil llluffs Friday and local members of
temperance societies had begun to make
preparations for her reception. When It
was announced through the press that sho
would be tried In Topeka Saturday for some
of her exuberant demonstrations against
the Joints tho Iowa peoplo did not under-
stand the marvelous ubiquity of a Kansas
sensationalist nnd supposed that she would
not bo ablo to reach Council llluffs on
schedule time, so tho preparations were
discontinued.

.o One to Welcome,
When she with her party arrived there

waa no ono to welcome her and bid her
godspeed. The seven persons constituting
tho party wero accompanied by four re-

porters. They came In over tho Kansas
City road ut 6 o'clock and Immediately went
into tho waiting room, where, ut the sug-
gestion of Mrs. Nation, an Informal pruyer
meeting was held. The members of the
party stood erect while ono of their num-
ber read selections from tho bible and oth-
ers offered oxtcmporaneous prayer. Then
they went Into the dining room. Several
members of tho pnrty sat nt tho tables, but
Mrs. Nation disdained this ovldcnco of ef-

fete civilization nnd occupied n stool nt the
lunch countor with a nondescript aggrega-
tion of men, After tho lunch she passed
around through the crowd, patting the men
upon the back and asking them If they wero
serving Ocd or tho devil. The replies sho
received were of various sorts. Some per-
sons gave her considerate attention, whllo
others attempted to make sport of her.
These latter persona wero unablo to stand
before the motherlv look of tho agitator
nnd their grins of derision ceased.

Ankii tor Hurt ender.
Her work nt the depot gave her an appe-

tite, for in nboitt an hour she took a socond
breakfast, and then another pralso scrvlco
was held, tho principal feature of which
was a new nrrangement of words to the tune
of "John Hrown's flody."

Mrs. Nntlon then asked If there was a,

saloon at tho depot and expressed her In-

tention of holding n private prayer meeting
with tho bartender. Sho found no saloon
nnd so continued her exhortations to those
present, asking them to fight tho demon
drink.

At 7:10 o'clock the party left for Des
Moines over the- Uock Island, tho matronly
agitator requesting her hearers as a last
wish to meet her In henven.

As soon as Mrs. Nation and her party
reached the depot Special OfTiccr Qulnn
called up Chlof Alhro over tho telephouo
nnd Ofli"er Cnlhighan was sent to the depot
to watch Mrs. Nation and see that sho did
not start on any ealoon-smashin- g tour.
Officer Weir was detailed at the local depot
of the Hock Inland, but the services of
nolther wero required. Mrs. Nation had
left her ax In Topeka and her present tour
Is to lecturo and Incidentally renp In n few
dollars for the cause, ns sho terms it, and
not for herself. She hopes to raise $2,000
by her lectures.

When It hecamo known that Mrs. Carrie
Nation, the saloon-smashe- r, had spent
nearly two hours at the transfer depot con-

siderable disappointment was felt by tho
peoplo generally that she had not taken
timo to visit the city. Everyone was anxious
to get a glimpse of the woman and her
famous ax, and had her arrival hero from
Kansas City been announced beforehand,
the early hour would not have deterred hun-
dreds from gathering nt the transfer to
tako a look at her and her pnrty. As It
was, outstdo of the few persons wnitlng for
the early morning trains and the omployos
at tho transfer, none saw her or even know
sho was horo until after her departure for
Des Moines.

Thcro vero numbers of funny Jncidonts
during her short stay at tho transfer and
h. 3. Heno, manager of tho hotel, wus tho
victim of one of them.

Lectures n Total Abstainer.
Ono of tho attaches o! tho ticket office

pointed out Mr. Keno to Mrs. Nation and
said what a pity It was that whllo ho wn.
such n "nleo man In every respect, he was
unforlunatoly" Mrs, Nation did not wait
to hear anything further, but nt onco
Jumped to the conclusion that Landlord
llcno was a lit subject for her exhortations
and sho forthwith pounced upon him nnd
read him a lecture on hla ovll ways that
took his broath completely away. Sho ex-
horted him to forsako tho devil and on lcav
Ing, whllo bidding everyone In tho depot
goodbyo and promising to meot them in
paradise, sho turned to Landlord Reno nnd,
with a warning finger uplifted towurd him,
said: "I am Indeed sorry for you, ns I am
afraid you will not meet mo In paradise,
unless you forsako sorvlng tho devil." Tho
Joke Is that Mr. Iteno Is n total abstainer
and has been for a number of years.

J. E. Market wns walking about the wait-
ing room with a lighted cigar In his mouth,
when Mrs. Nation spotted him. Rushing
over to him, sho gavo him n vigorous tap
on tho shoulder and, ns ho turned round,
said to hlra; "Tako tlrU nasty weed out of
your mouth and throw It away. You ought
to sot a better example," Mr. Markel was
so completely taken by surprise that he ac-
tually obeyed the woman's behest and threw
the cigar Into the nearest spittoon, and
then, realizing what ho had done, went over
to Ticket Agent Sayles and tho two had a
good laugh over It.

Among the people In tho waiting room
Mrs. Nation singled out an old Irishman
who wan waiting to go west on a section
Job. Patting him on the shoulder, she
hoped that ho did not ever Indulgn. At first
the man did not quite understand what
Mrs. Nation meant and his looks so indi-
cated. Mrs. Nntlon, with her hand still on
the old man's shoulder, much to the latter's
evident ombarrnssment, explained that she
hoped he did not serve the devil by taking
drink. Then It flashed on tho old son of
Hlbernla what the woman meant, and with
a smile that spread all over his rugged
countenance, ho said: "Deform, mum, I
ahlways take n drink when I'm dry, and If
you bo's tho womau who goei round smash-
ing saloons with an ax, yet ought to be
ashamed of yerself," This took Mrs, Nation
somewhat by surprise nnd a'l she could say
was "God bless mo!" She then turned her
attention to a group of women and, taking
her blblo from under her arm, read them
a number of verses from It.

"Tn Ferret" Cnse Adjourned.
The Hoard of County Supervisors ad-

journed yeatordny morning uutll February
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18. It had expected nt this session to take
some Action In regard to tho contract with
F. M. Cunningham, "tax ferret," but
owing to the failure ot Judge Thornelt to
hand down any decision In tho Shinn In-

junction case adjourned without doing bo.
Judge Thornell had promised tho board to
render his decision yesterday, but was
prevented from doing so owing to. Illness.

When the board meets, February 18, It
will go into commltteo ot tho whole and
check up tho accounts of all the county
officers. This is nt tho request of the
county officers themselves.

Tho only business transacted by tho
board yesterday morning wns the appoint-
ment of J. M. Dollarhldo as Justice of the
pence In Garner township to fill a vacancy.

SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEEK

Itevlcw of WfdilliiKN, Tcn, tinners,
Cnnl I'nrllcK, anil Other

llniii- - Times,

The marriage, of Mr. William Wallace
Hnughey of Indianapolis, 1 tic., mid Miss
Ireiwi Test of this city was solemnized
Wednesday afternoon ut o'clock ut tho
residence of the hrlde'H parents, Oeneral
unil Mrs. ",. F. Test of Fifth avenue. Theceremony was performed by Hev. Oeorgo
Idwnrd Walk, rector of SL Paul's Kplsco-pa- lchurch. Tho house was prettily deco-
rated In palms, ferns, Luwttm carnations,
vloleta mid Meteor roses. In ono corner
of tho parlor was erected a canopy of
strands of smllax with a background ofpalms, suspended from tho center of whichwas an Immcnou shower bouquet of Lawtoncarnations. To tho Htralns of Mendel-ssohn'- n

"Wedding March." played by MissOlga Jungo of Hock Island, III., tho bridalcouple, unattended, entered tho front par-
lor froni the hull mid took their places
under tho canopy, where tho ceremony wasperformed. The bride was charminglygowned in n. dainty white creation, withbodice, simply trimmed In real lace, en-
trained, and carried a shower bouquet ofrreslas. At the conclusion of tho ceremonya dainty luncheon was served. Mr. unil
Mrs. Haughey left on tho evening train forChicago mid from there will go to New
Jork. The bride's going nwny gown wuh ahuinlsomo tailor made suit of brown, witha brown nnd turquolso blue velvet hat tomatch. Tho brldo Is tho only daughter ofOeneral and Mrs. Test nnd has won

friends In tho city by her charm-ing personality. Tho groom is a prominentoung business man of Indlnnnpolls. Mr,mill Mrs. Haughey wen; tho recipients of alarge number of handsome wedding pres- -'They will muko their homo In

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gorham of Sev-enth avenue entertained a number offriends nl ouchro Wednesdayoven ug. Tho rooms wero prettily deco-rate- d
In pink mid green, these colors beingalso carried out In ho refreshments. Aboutforty guests wen- - In attunduncc.

o.lf;."!."1 iMr?' MAY t nluff slreotnt euchre Thursdayevening. Refreshments were served.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Strock of Klghth ave-int- owere, delightfully surprised Thursdayevening by a number of their friends In
L',?i?r VT e!th wedding miniver-r..'- V

'ba,ut for,y KJiests wero In attend-- .
L.Tn . dinner wns served from

mX,.H.,u,i"!.,ilrr I)ftncl club held its usualevening nt Hughes' hall.A largo number were In attendance mid nlengthy program of dances was given.Mrs. Howard Tlltou of Fifth nvenuoa number of friends Informnllyat her homo Friday evening.
J,.,'.. .".' "' "errlnni of Third

T"1'1";'1 nt ii handsomely ap-pointed . n dinner Monday even ng nhonor of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 1. MacMtilloriof Onnwn. Covers were laid for twrnty- -

Dr. mid Mrs. Hanchett cntertnlned nta handsomely nppolntc.l dinner hist eveninghi honor of Mr. mid Mrs. MacMullmi of
,i,ri'" wero ln"'l 'nr twi'iitv-llv- cr.'H., Treynor entertained u number

i,,iV-.,,- i i.; "'nesuny unernonn.
n .. 1PC"C0 "l Omuha club.' Avcniio Card c lib met Thuri

Heller. A Inrun iitloii,i,..,o
cnr.ll ,WnfL"e,l,",l,.t ovo"'" wis Bl'ont ntwere served.

.1 Ul Wednesdayclub wero entertained during tho last w"e;
"L ,he ,''omo .f Mr"' c- Lcfferts.I W Oman's Whist club met Tuesdayftenumn at tho homo of Mrs. W. R S 11of Oakland avenue.

i,nVi iBn J"er of friends at hertfnTi,,;1,"1' """"noon !'" of ierA): r Sweeting,Wednesday for Chicago to muko her home!
in i i Patterson f Olen avenue enter- -

V- - ' '"' i ner ineiuiH nt her homo
,n!llci.,liy ""f"11""- - The afternoon was

? i "' ""i"1" "ml social games, nftcr
n1.!'1' refreshments wero served.

.',w,0lf.,ny K"clu,, (,'1 was entertainedm
r iMil :lf,,ur"H0" ,;Mrs' I'Ougeo

awarded .Mrs. Louis '.urmuehlcn.
V 'p'Pbe "Mho Council Uluffs Dra-ma o club will give "Tho Chnrlty Hall"

..th,nc 01TnV ,lnl", Friday evening. Febru- -
iA l"r',' number of tickets havealready sold for tho nffni,. .,.i n ...m

a,"i"t successful venture bothllnnncially and socially. Tho proceeds willto ."'Jl, ,.,ew u'lll'llnir fund of thoomui s Christian association hospltnl.
Miss Morenco Shea entertained the mem-her- sof the Jolly High Flvo club ut herhomo ! riday evening at a "poverty party."Refreshments wero served.Mr. nnd Mrs. J. .1 . Drown entertained themembers of the Jolly Forty Card club attheir homo Friday evening. The club will

meo,i "''".week at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs.C. R. Tyler.
The. pupils of Miss nello Robinson gavotwo largely attended recitals at tho Con-servatory of Music yesterday nftemoon nndevening.
A. number of tho society women of tho
lty.i "r?, """""King to give a charity ballRoyal Arcanum hnll Tuesday even-ing. Ijebruary 19, for tho benetlt of tho gen-er- nl

fund of tho Associated Charities..Mrs. II. W. Rothert will entertnln nteuchre 'luesduy afternoon of next weel:.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Haverstook of Falr-yle- w

avenue entertained a number ofInformally Thursday evening. Amost enjoynblo evening wuh spent at cardsand other games and after refreshmentshud been served flashlight pictures of thogroup wero tnken by ouo of tho guests.
Miss Irene Ward entertained tho membersof the Uhlto House Literary club yester-day afternoon at her homo on Vino street.In a guessing game prizes wero carried olfby Misses Kugenle Illcknell nnd HcssloCrane. Misses Ilnzel Cook mid Vera Storkwere awarded the coiistilatlon prizes. MissLthel Shubert will entertain tho club nextThursday evening at a costume, party.
Miss Resale Robinson entertained at afa rowel card party Thursday ovenlng.

Sho will leavo shortly for Chicago.
V." tyi."P''f"ur members comprising ThoJolly Neighbors' club tendered Mr. nndMrs, . S. Ciss a surprlso party Huturdiivevening, the occasion being their twentiethwedding anniversary.
Myrtle lodge. Degreo of Honor, enter-

tained Prlday evening in Knights ofPythias hull. There was n largo attendanceand a most enjoyable evening was spent, a.
musical mil literary program being fol-
lowed by dancing. RofieshmonUi were
served.

Miss Maude Rlfser of Lincoln, Nob., Is
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. U. A. Rlsser.Mrs. C. J. Hallonger. who has been vlslt-,nBJj-

B0"' n- - A' Hullengor, und fmnllyon Illow avenue, will leavo In a few days
for Moulton, la.

Mrs Cass of 221 AVashlngton uvenue Isenjoying a visit from her father. H. R,
Randall of Lincoln. Neb., nnd iiunt, Mrs.
Pnrrotto of Holso City, Idaho.

Mrs. W. N. Clifford returned yesterday
from Lognnsnort, Iml., whero she was
culled by the death of her sister, Miss Mury
Ilazln.

Orenvllle Montgomery of Now Vork Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. R, K. Montgom-ery of Third street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Rlekman and family
removed Friday to Cluulron, Neb., wherothey will mako their future home. Tho
Rlekman residence will Lo occupied by Mr.
and Mrs, John Plunier,

Mrs. Oeorgo Humrlckhouso left yesterday
on a visit to friends nnd relatives in Kvans.
vlllc( Iml.

Club .Vole.
The tegular meeting of tho AVonmn's

club was held Wednesday afternoon at tho
club rooms In the Mrrlnm block. Thj pro-
gram on Kngllsh history was given, Tho
members on the program were: Mestlames
Otis, Reed and Saunders.

Tho Independence club met Tuesday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. J. Irwin of
Wnshlnnton avenue.

Tho New Century club met Wednesday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Mullln. when
thn following program wns given: "Oreclan
Women." Mrs. Stavely; "Review of
Oreece," Mrs, Bwnlne; "Current Events,"
Mrs, Sweet; "Congressional News," Mrs.
Denny.

The current events department of the
Council ntuffs Woman's club met Tuos.
day afternoon nt tho club room, with Mm,
C. A Wiley ns chalrmnn. The topics dis-
cussed were: "Orand Opera In Now Vork
and Chlcngo," "Clrent Muitelnns of Our
Times' and "History of Holland, Rolgtum
and Denmark."

Tho Oakland Avenu Reading club met
Friday afternoon at tho home of Mrs, F.

IL Orcutt of Oakland avenue. The follow-
ing program was given: "rtussla 'Reforms
I'nder Catherine 11,' Mre. Woddelli 'Grand
Lnma of the Tranjbnlkal,' Mrs. Arthur;
'Igtmtleff,' Mrs, Towslce; 'Conversa.tlon
Catherine II,' " club members; "Quota-
tions," from Moore.

Tho Central University club met Tuesday
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. W . S, Paul- -

' Tho local branch of the Daughters of
tho American Revolution wna entertained
Thursday nfternoon at tho homo of Airs.
D. W. nushncll of Hluft street.

Tho household economic, department of
tho Council llluffs Woman's club will mitt
ut the club room Tuesday afternoon, with
Mrs. M. J. Swanson as chairman.

Tho local exccutlvo board for tho bien-
nial federation meeting will meet at tho
club rooms tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o clock
sharri.

The Ideal club met Tuesday nfternoon nt
thu homo of Mrs. Walter Hates of Rluff
street,

The llteraturo department of the Council
lllurw Woman's club met Thursdny after-
noon under the clmlnnanshlp of Mrs. J. K.
Cooper" The author (llscussed was Thnreaii.

Tho art department of tho Council nluffs
Wonum's club met at the club rooms Man-da- y

evening.
The Keneriil meeting of Um rounclt Uluffs

Woman's club wns Tield yestenlay nfter-noo- n

at the club rooms. Instead of being
larcelv a social affair, ns Is the custom,
tho afternoon wns taken up In tho discus-slo- n

of buslnei nITnlrs. Tho board of
directors held Its monthly meeting ut tho
closo of tho general meeting.

Tho udvanced French class of the f otln-e- ll

Uluffs Woman's club will meet I' riday
afternoon at tho club rooms under tho
dlroc.Uon of Madame Ii JIuro of Omaha.

Tho beginners' class lit French of the
Council Ulults Woman's club will meet at
tho chiD rooms ThursVlay afternoon under
tho direction of Miss Ellen Dodge.

Tho beginners' class In, q?rinan of tho
Council Uluffs Woman's club will meet at
tho club room Tuesday afternoon, with
Miss BUen Dodgo in charge.

Tim Thursday French class of tho Conn-e- ll

Bluffs Woman's club ,vlll meet tho
club rooms at 4 o'clock Thursdny after- -

"Tho Atlas club met Tttny afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. W. N. Clifford of I rank
street.

Settlement of Insnrnnce.
Caspar Marti, n former resident of Mln-de- n,

this county, followed tho rush to the
Klondlko In search of wealth. For sev-

eral years his family heard"nothlng from

or about him until, In January, they re-

ceived Information that ho had succumbed

to denth at Skaguay in tho Mil of 1S08.

Whllo tho Information of his death was
evidently nuthentte thcro was no positive
proof.

lleforo leaving for Alaska Mnrtl had
taken out a policy of Wo insurance for
$1,000 In tho Federal Life association of
Davenport, la., which company later turned
over Its business to the National Mutual

Life association of Minneapolis. Jacob
Marti, a brother, as ndmlnlstr'ntor of Caspar
Martl'B estute, sought to collect on tho
policy, hut was met with tho difficulty

of furnishing proof of his brother's death.
The Insurnnco company, rather than

court litigation, has offered to pay $350 In

full settlement of tho claim, and yesterday
Jacob Marti upplled to tho court to bo

pormlttcd to nccept tho compromise. Ho

nlso asked that tho court confirm tho con-

tract mado by him with local attorneys, in
whoso hands tho matter was placed,
whereby they were to receive 60 per cent
of whatever sum might bo recovered from
tho insurance company.

ItenlKiiN to Mnrry.
The Board of Education held n short

special session yesterday afternoon lu the
office of Superintendent Clifford, at which
the resignation ot Miss Louisa Boesche of
the High school faculty was received and
nccepted nnd Miss Emcllno Jensen ap-

pointed to fill tho vacnncy. Miss Uoesche,
during her flvo years at the High school,
has endeared hcrbolf alike to pupils and
teachers and her departure is much re-

gretted. Her resignation, Is duo to the
fact that sho is to be married.

Miss Kmellno Jensen !a n graduate oV

tho University of South Dakota and has
recently completed flvo years' studies in
Berlin, Oermany, whero sho specially pre-
pared herself to Instruct In Gorman In
French. For the present sho will teach
(Jermnn In tho High school, but commenc-
ing in tho fall a course of French will bo
ndded to tho curriculum.'

In Absence of the .Indue.
Judgo Thornell was still too indisposed

to hold court yesterday, but rather than
further delay tho trial of tho Wlghtman
ostato case he ordered that tho attorneys
mako the nrguments to the Jury In his
absence r.nd sent his written instructions,
which wero read to the Jury by Judge
Wheeler.

In Judgo Wheeler's court tho case of
Maria Cllne against A. C. Ellsworth was
completed so far as tho introduction of
ovldenco Is concerned and arguments will
bo made Monday morning.

Tho defendants tn tho suit 'of Henry
Brnnz against Drogo Bros, filed a mo-

tion for a new trial.

Hot Cocoa.
We will servo Ralston's cocoa free to

all our patrons during tho entire week.
Something new. Como and try It.

WHITELAW & GARDINER,
Boston Store. Council Bluffs, la.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Reed, EU Broad'y,

Smnllpox In tinnier Township,
A caso of smallpox was roported from

Garner township yesterday, tho patient
being a member of the Stageman family, Tho
residence Is near that of tho Houscr family,
nearly every member of which has had tho
discaso recently, and It Is supposed the con-
tagion came from there.

Women Plend with llnrkreiiers.
FORT DODGE, la.. Feb. !. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. Jenkins, a deaconess, and Mrs.
Edith Craft mado the rounds of the city's
saloons today distributing tracts and ex-
horting tho barkeepers to quit their "nc- -
farlous trafllc." Mrs. Jenkins Is actively
engaged in revival sorvlces now In prog-
ress nt tho Methodist church, which have
succeeded in arousing great religious en-
thusiasm. The women visited the leading
saloons at nn hour of tho day when tho
places were moat crowded and spent some
littlo tlmo in each. Their actions wero
peaceable nnd they deny having any in-

tention of following In tho footstops of
Mrs. Nntlon.

It en I Katntc Transfer.
The following transfers wero filed yester-

day in tho abstract, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Avoca Real Bstatn nnd Investmentcompany to Newton Hodgson, part

nwU nwtf nnd land In Bhellycounty, w. d ..$3,110J. H. Armstrong and wlfo to William
h. Armstrong, part neU soViw. d , iU P. Judson and wlfo to J. It. Arm-strong, same, w. d ItsAnna Hudlo and husband to n. E. undC J. Williams, lot 2 of O. P. lot 69,
Council Blurts, w. d 3,l

Louisa C. Bohnlng to Carllna Bonn- -
ing, lot :. diock IB, onmes' add, w, il, CM

C. II. Dlllln nnd wlfo to Cnrollno o,

lot 17, block 20, Central sub- -
dlv, q. c. d 75

Citttens' Btnte bank of Council Bluffs
to council Uluffs Real Estate and
Investment company, lots and lands
In nnd around Council Bluffs, q, c. d. 1

John A. Hammock and wife to
Nathan I., uobcon, ncr0B In
soctions 16, 21 and w, d 28,076

Nathan P. Dodgo and wlfo to Mrs.
Clara Burns, lot 8, block 1, Prospect
Place, w, d 90

J. W. Bell and wlfo to Oliver F. Tur-
ner, lots 7 and 18, block 14, Wright's
ndd, w, d ,, 350

Isaiah Uoosa nnd wlfo to Hlrnm V).

Morehouse. sU nett w d,... 4,425
Ouatav Dlederleh tn John C. Mnrxen.

Peovy's subdlv, lots In town of
Avoca, w, d,-- W

Savings, Loan and Bulldlnsr ajmoela-tlo- n

to Henrietta Rogers, lot 2,
Judd'n subdlv, w. d 5:5

Iron National bank to C, J. Btllwell.
28 acres In and
W. d 61

ToUl fourteen transfer IU.619

MRS; NATION IN DES MOINES

Grander Qmtod at the Butlon bj One

Thousand Feiioni.

VISITS FOUR PRINCIPAL BAR ROOMS

Crowd Uecomes So tlrent Thnt Police
II arc to Illsuerse It Lectures

' In the IJvenlitir to Lnrac
Audience.

DES MOINES, Feb. 9. (Special.) Tho
coming of Mrs. Carrie Nation, tho Kansas
saloon-smashe- r, and her associates, which
had heen better advertised in tho local
newspapers thnu any Bhow that ever came
to town, was in many respects u uisap-polntme-

to tho gaping crowds which
greeted her nt tho depot and followed
her about. Mrs. Nation enmo over tho
Rock Island, nrrlvlug about t o'clock. Her
trip across half tho state was marked with
numerous Impromptu receptions much like
the way n talking candidate for tho presl- -

flntlMV ivmiltl In, crrnnl.Mt At fhn ltiwk
Inland depot In Des Moines a crowd of
anout l.iiod persons had gatnercil. 'inn
majority of them wero boys and tho town
idlers called there by curiosity. But Mrs.
Nation was greeted by Secretary Johnson
of tho Young Men's Chrlstln association,
who had mado tho engager at with Mrs.
Nation's advance agent, A. P. Rankin of
Pittsburg, for n lecture. Secretary John-
son had provided a hack for the .Cunsns
party and they wero to bo driven t once
to n hotel, but tho crowd wns so dense
and insisted so Htronrlv nn serlni-- Mp
Nation and shnklug hands with her that It
was somo tlmo before sho could bo got
nwny. Sho greeted all nnd kissed many
of tho women, who almost trampled each
other Into thn snow to get to her. Tho
party was driven through an nlley to the
hotel.

"I shall not do nny snloon-smnshln- g In
Des Moines," said Mrs. Nation, as soon ns
sho had arrived "at least, not unless It
shall be God's will."

Sho declared her Intention of visiting
the saloons, however, and talking It over
with saloon keepers. It has been plnnned
sho should meet tho governor and mayor,
but tho governor is out of tho city. The
mayor had Issued orderil to tho pollco to
watch Mrs. Nation nnd her friends closely
and If they became disorderly to treat them
as nny othor disorderly persons.

At 3:30 o'clock, nccompanlcd by two city
dotectlves dotnllcd by tho chief of police,
Mrs. Nation called upon four saloon keep-
ers In their places of business. Sho wns
followed by nn enormous crowd, reaching
as high ns G.000. When tho barroom of
tho Klrkwood hotel was reached tho chief
ot police held a hnsty consultation with
his lieutenants nnd concluded to stop the
crusnde, which was accomplished without
objection on tho part of Mrs. Nation. Dur-
ing tho afternoon Mrs. Nation received a
telegram from n well-know- n browing com-
pany offering her $500 n month to go on
tho road nnd advertise their beer. She d:

"If It Is your pleasuro that I shall adver-tls- o

your business with tho hatchet, which
is my usual way, I am ot your service. I
promlso that everyone shall hear of your
famous beer."

Mrs. Nntlon lectured to n large audlenco
tonight. She will also speak hero nt thelargest hull In tho city tomorrow night.
On Monday sho starts for Chlcngo.

All Offer (o Mrs. lltllni.
Manager Charles Lorlng Olmsted of thoopera houso at Maquoketa, In., has sentan offer to Mrs. Currlo Nation. th ifn.saloon wrecker, to appear in a big revival

"ignis in n Barroom Brought
Up to Date." Ho guarantees her a hissalary. He also hopes to get Gus Ruhllnto play tho drink mixer In the barroomscone. In tho remodeled piny when Slnde.
the drunkard, throws tho glass in tho bar-
room scene, tho mlssllo strikes his little
child, who Is Just entering tho saloon to
Induce tho father to go home. Tho news
of tho tragedy reaches the ears of Corrlo
Nation and sho dotermlnes to put tho placo
out of business by her Improved methods.
Gus Ruhlln, as tho barkeeper, does not oven
attempt to stop her nnd all tho bar fur-
nishings aro demolished.

Tour Across the Stnte.
Mrs. Nation's tour through the western

part of the state this forenoon took on a new
featuro and wns a triumphal ono to the littlo
Kansas saloon-smnshe- r. She mado n dozen
nddresses from tho platform of n Rock
Island passenger train to ns many crowds In
tho towns sho passed through to como to
Des Molues to deliver n lecture.

In tho afternoon sho visited four saloons,
doing no damage, but drawing such a big
crowd on tho Btrcet that tho pollco wore
compelled to stop tho crusndo. In the
evening sho addressed 2,000 people in thu
Young Men's Christian association audi-
torium.

The Journey from Council Bluffs to Atlan-
tic was mado quietly, tho hour being too
early for many peoplo to be out to seo tho
crusader.

At Atlnntlc tho first visitors swarmed
Into tho trnln nnd ns Mrs. Nation saw them
coming down tho nlslo she cried out: "Hello,
boyi! Glud to seo you. Shako hands. God
blesB tho hoys and tho young men! I toll
you I Just lovo you all."

The drat largo crowd of the day was en-
countered nt Anita, whero Mrs. Nation was
roused, a window opened nnd hands clutched
through tho aperture, Fully 100 persons
wore gntherod on tho platform nnd ns many
ns could surged up to tho car and shook
hands with Mrs. Nation, who started for
tho platform, hut tho train pulled nut sud-
denly nnd tho crowd wns loft behind.

At Adair (hero was nnothor largo crowd
and Mrs. Nntlon grasped hands nnd then
mado a short speech, saying:

Did It with Little IliUcliel.
"God bless you! You nro all saloon-smasher- s.

I can seo It In your faces. Wo
must nil work together to down rum nnd
tho devil. Hero's some littlo boys. Como
up, my dears, and shako hands with me. Yes,
I'm Carrlo Nation, I'm the saloon-smashe- r.

Don't look llko It, do I? But I did it with
my littlo hatchet. God bless you, my boys.
Now I want every ouo of you to All your
pockets with rocks nnd go out ond smash
saloons and Joints. Goodby."

Tho largest crowd along tho first half of
tho Journey wns at Stuart.

At Casey the crowd shook hands with Mrs.
Nation and clamored for a speech, hut there
was not time.

At Stuart, however, tho platform was
lltorally covered with people and after tho
customary handshaking Mrs. Nation mild:

"You soo I haven't got my hatchet with
me," throwing back her shawl. "I guess
I won't need It hero In this state. Wo must
nil work together and smash tho saloons
and snvo ourselves and our fellows. God
bless you, but you all look os If you would
llko to help me. Bo good ami lo what you
can and meet mo up In heaven."

"Will you have your hatchet thoro?" cried
out a voice,

"No, I won't need It thcro," retorted Mrs.
Nntlon, and tho chorus of roars evoked by
tho witty sally wero lost only when the
train steamed out of sight.

Largo crowds wero at Deitor nnd Earl-ha-

whllo Defioto nnd Boonovlllo turned
out well, considering the size of tho towns.
Mrs, Nntlon did not show nny symptoms of
fatigue, but continued as effervescent and
Jubilant as over.

At Valley Junction fully 200 laboring men
were pretent, mnny of them railroad hands,
employed In the Rock Island shops. There
Mr. Nation shook hands with everybody

If You Wish
good reliable dentnl work at mod
crate prices wc can please yon.
Our methods arc the most iraprov
cd our prices so low thc.v will
arprine yon.

..Telephone

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S- -, Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

We Beg to
Announce

that we have recently made ad
' ditions to our facilities and are
prepared to do family washings
on a large scale and at very
low rates

Telephone 290 and Our Wngon Will Call.

Evans Laundry Co.,
SJ2 PEARL STRKK'I.

Valentines
IN OUR STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

t

A pretty assortment, nnd like everything else in our station-
ery department the prices are low.

within reach nnd then singled out a red-nos-

man ns the victim of her retort.
Mini 'flint .Need Her.

"Thcre'H a man thnt needB a saloon-Htiumh- er

nil right. I can tell him by hla
looks. Como up here, my friend, nnd shnke
hands with Carrlo Nation. Don't bo nfrald."

The crowd roared, but the mnu simply
reddened In tho fnco and refused to budge,

"You nro ono of tho smashed," cried Mrs.
Nation. "I guess I'll have to go out there
after you."

Tho crowd gavo way, but Mrs, Nation
simply Inughcd and the man sulked.

"Wo'vo got a couple of Joints hero In
town," cried nnothor man.

"Smash 'cm: hiiiiipIi 'em!" cried Mrs. Na-

tion.
At Des Moines there wero fully 5,000 peo-

plo cheering nnd yelling at tho depot when
the trnln pulled In. As Mrs. Nntlon walked
nut of tho cor and got a gllmpso of tho vast
throng bho broko loose in childish gloe, say-
ing: "Just look nt It! Just look at the
dears! May God bless every one."

After hnlf an hour's work on the pnrt of
tho pollco n way wns made through the
crowd for Mrs. Nation to reach a carriage
which had been provided. Once Insldo tho
cnrrlngo tho clamor for a shake of her hand
was too great and tho saloon-smash- er

stepped out of tho carriage and, clinging to
tho swinging dtnr with ono hand, frantically
grnBped tho outstretched hands and arms
with tho other nnd wrung them sincerely,
crying nil tho while, "God bless you! Here's
a saloon-smashe- r. Ood bless you!"

After tho reception, which lasted fully
fifteen minutes, tho crowd was forced back
and tho carriage moved up to tho Sabine
houso, tho only prominent hotel In the city
without a bar. Here Mrs. Nation received
mnny hundreds.

Mrs. Nation's contract with thn locnl sec-rota- ry

of tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation for her lecturo contains tho clause:
"Thero is to bo no saloon-smashin- g of
Joints legally conducted," Mrs. Nation In-

terprets this to mean that If thero aro any
Joints which nro running without duo pro-

cess of law that sho Is permitted to do her
worst.

In an Interflow sho said: "I loft my
hatchet at Topoka and It may he that I will
not do any smashing In Des Moines, hut
thero Is no certainty for that, for I do Just
what Ood calls on mo to do. I shall re-

main In Des Moines over Sunday. I shall
certainly during tho day visit tho saloons,
peacefully, I hope, but If tho threats of the
keepers of these plnccs to kill mo are put
Into effect, then I am ready to die In Des
Moines."

I)e 'MoIih'k ti Porta Mrnt.
Some tlmo ago V. M. Hubbell of this

city purchased tho old packing plants in
Des Moines, nil efforts of tho former
owners to organize a company to operate
them having failed. Mr. Hubbell Is tho
wenlthlest resident of tho city and It was
understood that ho Intended to mako sure
of tho reoponlng of tho packing houses
which had stood Idle several years. Today
It was loarned that he has closed a deal
with Detroit capitalists to toko over the
old London and Liverpool packing Iioiibo

nnd operate it. Tho house Is 400x180 feet
In size and well located. Tho Icehouses
hnvo already been filled. New machinery
Is being purchased and put in placo and
tho plant will bo opened for business about
April 1. and will bo run throughout tho
year. It will bo fitted to handle from 1,200
to 1,1)00 hend of hogs u day and from 1!00

to 400 head of rattlo. Tho names of tho
lessees nro being kept secret until they
aro ready to tako possession.

Cn in in I n x Declare lllniaelf,
A. B. Cummins this ovenlng gave out

n dollnlte statement that he will bo a can
didate for governor, but he further an-

nounced thnt ho would not be a randldato
for senator to succeed either Allison or
Dolllvcr.

A conlerenro of tho friends of Mr. Cum
mins was held hero today. It was attended
by about fifteen of thoso who wero promi
nent In the councils when he was n candi
date for senator. A number of Ninth dis
trict republicans wero alio here and met

145.

Very Important
All plumbing la Important, end ennen-tl- al

to the maintenance of health; but par-ha- pn

kitchen aanltutlon In mont Important
of all, for foul orders may spoil, and make
dangerous, moat articles of food. Bcwnr
of tho defective or leaking kitchen alakal
I'erhaps we'd better have a look at all tha
pipes In your kitchen forthwith for de-

fects.

J. C. Bixby & Son
202 Main, 20:t lVnrl H

TKIi, lrt. Couiirll niuffa, Iau

307 Broadway,
Council Bluffs.

FOIl SALE.

House of 4 rooms, cellar, pantry. cloRctfl
etable. some fruit, $4W).

1,houso4''5 r0"IS' cll't,!n, Btobl0. chicken
5- - rpc tn 'house, cellar, well, cistern, Btnbleshado trees, fence, $150; J75 to 1100 downbulanco monthly.
Good house, tileo corner lot. citywater, cellar, good streot, $CM.
6- - room house, cellar, well, coal houso, nearNorthwestern depot, $930; easy termsHouso of f rooms, cellar, well, barn.chicken houso and. buggy shed. 1700.
Good houso of S rooms, cellar, well, clstornbarn, two lots, only $1,400.
Good houso of 4 rooniH nnd summer kitchencellar, cltv water, good lot. coal

house. $1,100; $100 down, bnlnnco $13 to $15per month.
Good cottage, cellnr, cistern, citywater, bath, cesspool, barn, $1,600: $1&cash, balancn easy tcrmB.
Good house on Mill St.. cellar, cltrwater, cistern, burn, shado trees, only
House of 8 rooms, bath nnd closet, furnacegas and barn, $2,100.
Houso of 7 rooms nnd store room, nantrrcemented cellar, city water, coal housefruit. 4 blocks from P. O., only J1.C00.

HOUSES AND FAItMB TO It KENT.

Johnston 6t Kerr
541 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

QOHANY THEATERA:
Ono Night only,

SUNDAY, Feb. 10

"The Signal

of Liberty"
By W. J. Jossey.

A strona; five-ne- t naval ilmrnii-Hno-c- lal

scenery and effects
specialties.

Bents now on sale. Prices: 2Sc, Sc.
nnd 60c.

Mr. Hcrrlott, formerly state treasurer, hut
they uro not ready to say what their dis-

trict desires. The announcement of tho
candidacy of Oeorgo I). Perkins of Slour
f!lty for congress has upsot tho calcula-
tions of many nnd it Is hcllcwd that ho
can have tho northwestern part of tho stato
back of him. A conference In tho Interest
of harmony In tho party wus also held tn
Chlcngo this week, but no particular can-
didate favored.

Another Itnllroii1 Projerted,
Local capitalists nro iutercstod In n.

proposed railroad from Munrntlnn to Des
Moines, by wny of lowa City, Williams-
burg, Montezuma and Nowton. A mooting
was held at Williamsburg yesterday at-

tended by representatives of tho Dea
Moines projectors nnd preliminary arrange-
ments woro mado for making a survey,
A railroad to Newton from this city wna
projected several years ago, but dropped.

AVnterinnn TiiIUm In Oendiii Council.
CHESTON, la., Fob. 9. (Special,) Lyman

Waterman of Omaha arrived in tho city last
night and today Interviewed the prominent
citizens relative to tho construction of an
electric linn from Creston to Wintcmot.
Ho will meet the council tonight, which
convenes in special session, Mr. Water-
man is hero to got a franchise for tho pro-
posed line. Ho says he has onough money
hack of him to build tho road. WlnUrset
nnd Macksburg nro greatly Interested In
tho matter.

Milliliter Kerne
SIOUX CITY, la Feb. Tcltt-gram- .)

John H. Krone, manager of tho
SIoujc Olty Stock Yards eoinpnny, has

his position, It Is understood ho
did not agreo with President Klston as to
certain mattors of policy. F, L, Haton, now
secretary of tho company, In said to bn
slated for the managership,


